
CANNON'S PLAN ADOPTED.

Houso Committee Will Investigate the
Paper Situation.Williams OpposesProject.

Washington, April 21..Under suspensionof the rules the house today
considered and adopted the resolu

ition introduced by Speaker Cannon in
his capacity as a 'representative, pro- *

viding for the appointment of a select
W coinm'ttee to investigate the paper
jffi: . trust and the general subject of wood
J| P^lp and the manufacture of printingH paper. The vote stood 184 to 110 and

jp." was strictly on party lines.
In explanation of the resolution Mr.

Dalzell (Pa.) said it was a matter of
public note that there had been a
large increase in the price of paper.
Never, he declared", had there been
such an agitation as had been arousedby tlivj newspapers during the last

&r weeks. While there was a consensusof opinion as to the increase
||l there was no consensus as to the cause
w. of that increase. It was, he said,.W capable of mathematical demonstra||tion (hat the increase was not due to

the tariff, and lie contended that it
would not be changed by a removal
fif the tariff. However that may lie,
lie said', there were those who bc
licved that the increase was due to

K a combination or trust and it was nec1essary to get the facts upon which to
K base a bill to meet the case.

W Mr. Williams thought the rise in
W price was due "both to the tariff and

the combination and the combination
f is due to the tariff." If, he said, It

had been intended to kill the combinationit could have been done by put-
ting wood pulp and print paper on
the free list.
Declaring his opposition to the resolution.Mr. Williams said he did

not. think there would be anv real
search for the truth and no real findingor reporting I lie truth. The resolution.lie said, was intended solely to
whitewash the tariff as a criminal
against the American people with regard'lo wood pulp, and 'Mo circumventthis Mr. Herman Kidder at the
head of the great newspaper association'or the German devil' as some

people are beginning to call him.and
get around legislating on the question."

DIAL LOSES IN CONTEST.

Ware Shoals Mill to Issue Preferred
Stock.Judge Gage Refuses

Injunction.

Greenwood, April 21..Another
chapter was added to Hie already interestingfight which is being waged
among the stockholders of the Ware
Shoals mill today when Judge Gage
handed down his order refusing to
grant the injunction on the motion
made hist Saturday for an injunction.
The motion wa-j made by the attorneysfor the minority stockholders
and by it they sought to enjoin the'
meeting scheduled for tomorrow, ai
which the majority stockholders proposeto issue preferred stock.

This motion was argued at great
length before Judge Gage on Saturdayand affidavits were read pro and

>; con to sustain the respective sides of
the controversy. Some time in March

jv. at a meeting of the directors of tire
® corporation in Washington it was determinedlo pass a resolution recommendingto the stockholders that they'vV; issue $500,000 additional stock and

that the stock so issued be preferred
s'°°k '° bear 7 per cent and to be
redeemed at a premium. A. notice was

<<$ sent to (lie stockholders advising tlrem
M of the proposed action and the minorIPity stockholders then made the motion

above referred to pwtylng for an injunction.
Hon. N. B. Dial and other stockholdersin Laurens and elsewhere

compose the minority stockholders in
this suit and the fteigels are the defendantsto the action. The contentionof the Dial side was that it would
be wrong to allow the issue as proposedsince a suit had already been
started and was pending by which all
of lire issues between the parties
would be settled. The Reigels contend
that it is the best business policy
at Ibis lime lo issue the preferred
stock and that it is a question solely
of internal management with which
the court should not interfere. Affidavitswere read from Dial and others
in which they said that it had been
understood from the beginning that
there was lo be no preferred stock.
The affidavits on both sides contained
matter which had nothing to do with
the motion, but which was pertinent
to lire issues of the case now pending.
The return of the lielgels denied any
such understanding as to preferred
slock and affidavits were read from
prominent mill men lo show that it.
was the best business policy to issue
the preferred stock at tiiis time.

Aim.nit' those who .nave such afllda- I
vits were: Lewis \Y. Parker and Mr.
Beattie of Greenville. A. F. MeKis- (
sick and «J. K. Durst of Greenwood
and Aug. \Y. Smith of Spartanburg. j;The attorneys appearing for the mo- v
tion were Simpson & Bomar of Spar- n
tanburg, Simpson, Cooper & Babb j
and Messrs. MoGowmu it Todd of .Laurens. Mr. T. P. Cothrau and jGrier & Park represent the Reigel in- (
terests.

After arguments by Mr. McGowan, t1Mr. Cothran, Air. Cooper, Mr. Grier .and Mr. Simpson, Judge Gage an- }1
nouneed that he would' take the mat- t
ter under advisement and file a properorder 011 Tuesday. This order wa? jreceived here this afternoon and in it
the judge refused the injunction which ^the minority stockholders asked for. ,

The stockholders of the Ware Shoals jManufacturing company will hold a

meeting tomorrow at Ware Shoals and
the capital stock will be increased
from $1,000,000 to $1,500,000.

t

THE PRESS ASSOCIATION. j
>How Time Will be Spent at Gaffney ,

Meeting.Many Interesting Pa- ,
pers to be Read. a

President 10. 11. A nil. of the South 1

Carolina Press association, attended j
fi irtieiing at GatVney lasl week of the \sub-committee which was appointed j,
to arrange the details of the program vfor the annual meeting of the associationat Gaffney, June I0-I8. J. JO.
Norment, C. M. Galloway and Wil- ^liam Banks were also of this sub- ^committee, but were unavoidably absent.

j
President Anil and Mr. Edward De- j

Camn met and went over (he program ,,
as partially agreed upon at a former
meeting of the committee, and Prcsi- v
dent Anil was requested to put the j j;
program in shape and arrange for its ,]
publication. As a result of the confer- s
cnce the following program is an- L
nounccd for the annual meeting: L
Tuesday Morning, June 16, 10 O'clock. \

Association called ro order in ait-

diloriuin of Limestone college by hi
President E. II. A till, |<

Prayer by the chaplain, the Rev. W. ?
P. Jacobs, I). I). e

Address of welcome on behalf of 1

the city of Gaffney, by Prof. II. P. '
Grillith.
Address of welcome on (liolialf of
Limestone College by Dr. Lee Davis |Lodge.

Responses to addresses of welcome
by President E. H. Anil and Secretary
R. L. Freeman.

Business Session.
Subject, "The Business End of a

Newspaper Office," IT. L. Watson,
Greenwood Index.
"To What Extent Should NewspapersGive the Free Uw of their

Columns to Candidates," C. W.
Wolfe, Kingstree Record.
"My Esteemed iContemporary," T.

R. Waring, Charleston Post.
Afternoon Session.

"The Impress of Environment Uponthe Newspaper and its Formative
Influence," J. E. Norment.

Miscellaneous business.
4.30 o'clock. Drive around the city, |including visit to manufactories and I

tin mines. I
Evening Session, 8.30 O'clock.

Address, "The Great Importance of
the Development of our Rural
Schools," Mi. s Mary T. Nance, presidentof the Rural School ImprovementAssociation, of South Carolina. *

Wednesday Morning, June 17, 9
O'clock.

Yisil to power plant of the ElectricalPower ami Manufacturing Companyon Broad River in a special
train, returning to the city by 6
o'clock. A general picnic will be
served at the power plant.

Night Session.
Address, "The'PostofTicc Departmentand the Legitimate Publisher,"

Hon. A. L. Lawshe,' third assistant
postmaster general. Washington, D. C.

Address. Hon. R. IT. Edmuods, editorof the Manufacturers' Record,
Baltimore, Aid.
Thursday Morning, June 18, 9.30

O'clock.
"The Technical Construction of a

Newspaper Story," Jas. A. IToyt, the
News and Courier Bureau, Columbia.
S. C.
"How to Prepare Copy," G. If.

Galloway, the ^'tate. Columbia. S. C.
"The Cse of the Telephone in Gatheringthe News," A. TI. Carpenter,

tlu> Daily Mail, Anderson, S. C.
Afternoon Session, 3 O'clock.

"Historical Symposium," paper
and addresses by Col. T. B. Crews,
Herald, Laurens; N. G. Osteen,
Watchman and Southron, Sumter;
,Jno. W. Holmes, People, Barnwell;
Hugh Wilson, Press and Banner, Abbeville:Allies B. McSwecney, Guardian,Hampton.

4 O'CLOCK.
Miscellaneous business.
Election of officers.

Night Session, 10 O'clock.
Ha liquet, tendered by citizens

Satl'iiey.
it is earnestly reqwestetf by the

*cns of Gnffncy that all the nienil
nth their families, will reach (
ey during Monday and Monday e
"Ji. lire officers of the associul
ilso, earnestly request that e

mblisher in South Carolina ntl
his meeting.
^ ho people of Oaffney are i

11110h i" earnest in their effort:
nakc this a most enjoyable ineel
md when they undertake to <1
hing they do it.
In addition to the program K<]

joyless, of the Augusta Chron
nd ICd'itor Caldwell, of the Cliarl
Observer, have accepted invitat
<) meet with their South Care
'rethren.
"If you are not a member of

ssoeiation," savs President 1
'send your name and initiation
0 Treasurer August Kolm. Coluir
N. .-Hid make your arrangement
:ike a week ofl', leaving your mm
Tondav. so as to reach CalViKM
ime l\>r the opening session TueHorning,and have your busines
1 landed tiiat yon. c.im remain :u
"in your (1,-sk until the follo\

donday, so that you may lake
lip through the beautiful sconer;
\ ostei n North Carolina, which
* being arranged anrr the (term*
fhich will be announced in a sej>a
irenlar.
"We will live together as ono I

ly during (lie session at (lalVney
he Limestone college. Wiiilo then
nil be the gusts of the city. E<
>eCainp made that statement at
slo of I'alms last summer ami in:
n carrying it out.

II you desire transportation
urself or any moipbor of your I

' v vril<' >>> ample lime to the pi
icnl at Newberry. S. j,,
eoivlary at ISonnetIsville, S.
laling by which route you desir

and etVorts will 1><. mad,- (a
on necessary transporrafion.
"Let us repeat our request ihat

it tend this meeting and soe soniei
'I lliis wonderful Piedmont seclio
our State. For I wo years \v0
"joved tho sea breezes and ho«p
ty of the people of the City of (
pston. and this year we want ai
on to go with us to Gaffney."

Jpiant Wood's
/ Garden Seeds

FOR SUPERIORVEGETABLES& FLOWERS.
Our business, both in Garden
and Farm Seeds, is one of the
largest in this country, a resuli
due to the fact that

B Quality is always oui
first consideration.
We are headquarters for

Grass and Clover Seeds, Seec
Oats, Seed Potatoes, Cow

Peas, Soja Beans and
other Farm Seeds.

uoiaiogue!. An un-to dntn «nri m\ cognized authority on all (JardonA as,sr -a

\ T. W. WOOD & SONS.
^ SEEDSMEN^ - Richmond, Va

" 11IIIII BUDBI IIMli I l|| RDBOI

We Les

Buy
We provide easy t
We enable borrow

in Monthly Installmi
allowed to meet obli

It is cheaper than i
to save money to bu
Contract.

If you want to sav<

take a Security Conl
Call on A. J. Gibso

Treasurer, at office,
streets, next door to

SECURITY LOll'i
axi;

W e know this. Anyway yon, your- 8
> of sell', will know that 1). I). D. Prescriptioninstantly lakes away the
eit- 't<*h the moment it is applied to the
>ers, skin. W. CJ. Mayes. Stop that itch
faff- today.instantly. J\ist call at our

ven- store and" try this refreshing and
lion, soothing liquid; also ask about D. D.
very !> Soap.
tend .

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
/cry persons indebted to the est at
, j0 of Dr. J. II. M. Huff, deceased', in

ting, notified to make payment of the b* Or*

0 u Persons holding claims against t! \
estate will present them duly att'e* > s.

litor Claims may bo presented to Jn<» \l.
ic]c> Kinard, at the Commercial Bank »1
otte a^so rccoipt for any amciils
ions <lno sa'tl estate.
ilina Lizzie J. Ruff,

Minnie h, Caldwo I.

lhp Administratrix J. II. M. Ruff, \.u.
fee tflw.

ibia,, .

* t" Headache Helps.
L' on \\ lu'ii I feel a headache coining on,

1,1 says a writer in the April Designer,
"lay [ ltll,)c around for the cause.- Usually *
s sn 1 loosen my hair. It is not generally

\a>.known that hair done up tightly and
* i'1'* pinned close to t he head will caus'e I
11,01 headache. Try letting the hair fall

k of loose, or braid or pin it loosely in a
Dip a ditlerent style. Sometimes at is
* oj niy collar which is too tight, and
rate when [ take it off my headache disappears.Again it is caused by tight (j
am- or uncomfortable shoes, or by high- w

, in heeled shoes, which may feel comfort- £
? we able but which will cause the trouble.

litorQ

.lhe EXCURSION RATES. f
-ists V.

Via Southern Railway for Special <

,
Occasions.

am- *

Vi'~ Baltimore, Md.. and return, account
u jUciieral eoulerence M. I\. church. May

' Otli-.Mhh, 1.108. \'erv low round trip
° rates open Id the public. Tickets to
( be s.dd .May .»rd.lth-.>th. good' to leave J

I >all iniore returning not later than
v,,n midnight. May .'Mltii. l!H)S.

n'uf Washington, I). and return, ue-
^

have (',nml Session National As- 1

it'-il sn,'iation of (Colonial Dames, May (ith- ^
'I r Very low round trip rates

fl of °fU" ,lu' ')u,)''e' Tickets to be 1

sold May 3rd-oth, good to return Icav- i
ing Washington not later than midnight.May 12th, IMS. Further extensions,final limit to leave Washing1/(on not later than May 25th, 1008, ]

If can be had upon payment of foe of 50
l\ cents and deposit ol* ticket.
I' 'Richmond, Ya., and return, account
\ National Conference of Charities and <

Correction, May (>th-13th, 1900. Very
low round trip rates open to the pub(
lie. Tickets to be sold May Ist-Mli,

» 1008, good to return leaving Richbniond not later than midnight, May
loth, 1008.

t Norfolk, Va., and return, account
£y General 'Conference A. M. E. church,
CV May 4th-30th,' 1008. Very low round

trip rates open to the public. Tickets
I to he sold May 2nd-.'lrd, good to returnleaving Norfolk not later than

midnight, May 31 si, 1008.
^

For detailed information, rates,
schedules, etc., apply to Southern

J Railway ticket agents or address
/ J. C. Lusk,

IJ Division Passenger Agent,
i If Charleston, S. C.

[I' R. W. ITunt.
\\ Asst. Cien'l Passenger Agl,xj Atlanta, Ca.

TO 1

Homes!
'

erms of payment,
fers to accumulate a fund
3nts, on which interest is
gations at maturity.
paying rent, ff you want
y a home take a Security (

s money for any purpose (

tract. It pays. (

n, Asstant Secretary and 4

corner Boyce and Adams \Gopeland Brothers.

8*. O. |

J. J.1.1VJL'J JU

A B O Ys

With a Bank Account,
Ancl tlmt account drawing interest and getting
^bigger all the time, feels more like a man than
!the boy who spends every nickel lie gets as soon

|as it comes to him. The boy who can save

money when other boys are spending theirs is
strengthening that will power which will enable
:hini as a man to be a sober, steady, business man,
while others become drunkards and spendthrifts.
On Savings Depositswe pay 4 pr. ct.

Semi-Annually.

The Bank of Prosperity,
Prosperity, S. C.

DR. GKO. Y. IIUNTKR, DR. J. vS. W'llKKUvR, 0
President. Y. President. 0

J. 1'. BROWNE, J. A. COUNTS,[Cashier. Assistant Cashier. h NATIONAL

BANK OF NEWBERRY S. C

"Alii'I NO USE, I'.ILL, IT'S BURGLAR PROOF."
A repository in which you have your money deposited,and maybe your valuables stored, should be

>trong enough to resist the attacks of the burglar.,
intrust them to us. They will be absolutely safe,
With an account opened with us you can pay by
:heck, thereby insuring accuracy and system in your
nethods of keeping accounts. There is no greater
:onvenience and safeguard for handling money than

.z\- B^ISTK: i^CCOTJlTT.

DIRECTORS:
M. A. Carlisle. H. C. Moseley. T. B. Carlisle.
I. A. Blackwelder. Robt. Norris. Geo. Johnstone.
B. C. Matthews. S. B. Aull. Jos. H. Hunter.

I offer you some excellent
correspondence paper.
When writing letters you
will find that the words
come more easily if you
use something in the way
f paper that you know

to be "correct."

Mayes* Book Store.
; The First Cough of the Season, *
H Even tkpugh not severe, has a tendency to irritate the sensi- a

^ tive /Membranes of the throat and delicate bronchial tubes.
^ Coughs then come easy all winter, every time you take the ^® slightest cold. Cure the first cough before it has a chance to ^set up an inflamation in the delicate capillary air tubes of the gg&$ lungs. The best remedy is QUICK RKUKK COUGH
^ SYRUP. It at once gets right at the seat of trouble and re- ^

moves the cause. It is free from Morphine and is as safe tor ^W a child as for an adult. 25 cents at A,

I MAYES' DRUG STORE. ®


